Cartilage proteoglycans.
The structure of the protein core of the high molecular weight aggregating proteoglycan from pig laryngeal cartilage has been investigated. Mild trypsin digestion of proteoglycan aggregates released a large (Mr approximately equal to 150K) protein-rich fragment that contained the hyaluronate-binding region (Mr 66K). Rotary-shadowing electron microscopy of this preparation showed it to contain 'double globe' structures, similar to those seen with intact proteoglycans. Interaction studies and immunochemical evidence showed that one of the globular domains was the binding region. The second globular domain did not interact with hyaluronate or share any major antigenic determinants with the binding region and its function remains unknown. Further evidence from rotary shadowing also suggested that the protein core contained a third globular domain at the C-terminal end. The complete protein core sequence thus contains long folded globular protein regions, in addition to the extended regions bearing glycosaminoglycan chains. Studies of proteoglycan turnover in explants of pig articular cartilage showed that proteoglycan fragments were continuously released into the medium during culture. These included large non-aggregating proteoglycan fragments, free binding region and also link protein. Proteoglycans retained within the cartilage matrix remained intact and able to aggregate. Only in the presence of interleukin 1 was there evidence of more extensive proteolytic digestion. The results suggest normal turnover to be a conservative mechanism involving the selective cleavage of proteoglycan close to the hyaluronate-binding region. This releases the major glycosaminoglycan-bearing domain and enables it to diffuse out of the matrix. The site of the initial cleavage appears to be in the region of the N-terminal globular domains.